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Election Retnrns Will Be Flashed on 5th St. Tomorrow Night 6 to 12 P. M. Direct Western Union Wire Quick and Accurate Service
i

mier.mlp Wmli Store's Tfaamksrivi iiileifi

ny Your Thanksgiving Table
Linens at a Great SavingToday
Women's Shoes $2.88
All this week, great Thanksgiving sale of women 's hi)rh-prs-

footwear; 2000 pairs in the M ; all l'pn lst styles
and leathers. Patent eolt, (rnnmetal and plain kid: button
and Blucher styles, plain and tipped toes,-straigh- t and swing
lats: women's Fall and Winter shoes of standard make foot-
wear that finTls ready sale at $3.50. $4.00 and .5.00 pair; the
bulk of them are regular $4.00 values: ecor.offiic-t- l vomen
can supply their Winter footwear needs at a bisr saving.
Our anxiety to clean up many lines enables you CI QQ
to buy them at this extremely low price, pair.

Laces and Embroideries
5000 yards new Corset Cover Embroidery, Swiss and Nain-
sook, in new and pretty designs, both filet and eyelet; won-
derful values, in three grades, at the following low prices:
8.V val.. yd.. 49 $1-2- val., yd., 69 $2 val., yd.. 98
5000 yards of swiss, nainsook and cambric Embroidery and
Insertion. 3 to 18 indies wide; best patterns; grand fjQf
assortment; values up to $1.7j, on sale at, yard.'
Great special offering of venise applique Bands and Npt Top
I.aces. 2 t. ti inches wide; white, cream and ecru; Q
all new, this season's styles. 1.73 value, at. yard.
(treat advance holiday sale of semi-mad- e Corset Covers and
18-in- Corset Cover Embroidery; lawns and nainsook,

all new styles: great values, at these prices:
$1 .S- - values, yard. $1.39 $2.50 values, yard, $1.98
$2.23 values, yard. $1.69-M-3.0- 0 values, yard. $2.59
fust received, new imported Novelty Robes from our Paris
office. Directoire Satin. Robes, d.

' In taupe,
catawba and canary colors. You should not fail to see these.

Regular $8.50 and $9
Mercerized Portieres
Special $535 Per Pair
1000 pairs of white and ecru Net Curtains,-wit- h Cluny edg-
ing or Renaissance braid borders; 15 patterns to select from;
43 inches wide. 3 vards long: regular $4.50 and CI 7L
$5.00 values, at this unusually low price, pair. ftJJJSpecial lot of Mercerized Portieres, with heavy fringes or

ilk cord trimming: all new, popular colorings; full size, 3
yards long, 50 inches wide; the best regular CT 1 C
$8.50 and $P.00 values, at this special price, pair.V250O heavy Tapestry Couch Covers, Oriental designs and eolor- -
ngs. fringed all around; 60 inches wide, J yards iTO CL.

lung; best regular $3.75 values, on sale at, eaeh.P&"J
$1.50 white and Ecru Lace Curtains, point d'esprit QO.
rr allover figures; sale at this special price, pair. 'OC
Women's Lisle Hosiery at 38c
("jreat sale of 3000 pairs of women's fine quality Silk Lisle
Hosiery, full fashioned; Fall weight, black only, all OO-siz- es;

wonderful value, on sale at this low price, pair

Roger Bros." 1 847" Plated Ware
Teaspoons, set of 6. at, the set. SI. 07
Insert Simons. et of 6, special. S1.93
Table Spoons, set of 6. special. $2. 17
Sucar Shells, at this low price, ea. .39
Butter Knives, at this price. each..41
t'ream Ladles on sale at. sp'l.. ea..59
(iravy Indies, on sale at, special.". 79
Berry Spoons, on sale for. each. .97
Cold Meat Forks, on sale for. ea..'6S
Cold Meat Forks, great, at. each..79J
Take Forks, on sale at. special, ea..59J
Jelly Soons. on sale at. sp'l.. ea..59
Olive Sooons on sale at this price. AC
I'irkle Forks, reduced to. each..41
Pickle Forks, long, on sale for. ea. .49?
Tomato Servers, each,, on sale for.99
Oyster Ladles, on sale for, each. SI. 74
Fruit Knives, set of 6, special. .S1.3S
Kut Sets, at this low price, set.. $1.77

TALK OF

BISIXFSS TOPICS CHOSEN BV

HORTICtXTCRlSTS.

Convention Tromlses to Be Well

Attended nd Fine Exhibit
Will Be rrovlded.

Ai a chng from the programme
tliy hivf ben following for yar. the
hnrtirulturlsts of tnp Pacific Northwest
and Hrttisih Columbia will dlsruvs the
otnrren'lal value of and the possible

icirkeu lur their product t their con- -

grade

1 1

Regular 7.50
Regular $ 7.75

$13.00
Regular $17.60
Regular $18.00
Regular $27.50

Thls of the waa given
out Professor the

Siale of
yesterday afternoon.

"Three days will given to the
discussion of the commercial aspect of
horticulture." said Professor
"The topics will to the packing,
shipping and marketing of fruit, and to
the of markets,
such as the We have talked
too of of

the past, and now Is the
to talk of Improvement and also of the
commercial Science will get
share of attention, but business

will spoken about.
"No one will be able to say a word

rhe fruit grown In this country.
W shall have the finest exhibit of
Winter apples and ever seen in
the Northwest, and we shall also
some of the best ever
at a convention horticulturists. We

Great Sale of Table
Thousands and thousands of yards of high-grad- e Satiu
Damasks. and i2 inches wide; beautiful patterns in grand
assortment; standard Table Linens at a saving every shrewd
buyer will appreciate. Take advantage. On sale as follows
70-in- ., yalue, yd., 75 72-in- ., 1.50 value, yd., S1.33
72-ln- ., $1.00 value, yd., 89 72-i- n, $1.75 yd., S1.65
7Z-w- ., ?l.Z5 value, yd., $1.00 72-i- ?2.00 value, yd, $1.85
Embroidered Cloths Low Priced
Magnificent showing of fine imported Cloths
round and square styles, m superb assortment. Unusual val
ues, on sale at prices ranging from, each.. $3.50 to $35.00
Plain and fancy Hucks for scarfs and towels; 18-in- to h;

great special values, on sale prices each, 25c to $1.00
.Padding, in all widths, in felled, quilted and knitted styles,

on sale, at these-speci- low prices, yard from 60c $1.25
18-in- all-lin- Checked Glass Toweling, great spe-- '1
cial value, at this low Drice. yard take advanta-re- . 2C

Great Sale Hemstitched Cloths
Beautiful quality, great values, at the following low prices:
8-- 4 size. 0 size and 2 size, each, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.65

lo-inc- n Napkins, in all the best patterns; splendid values, on
sale these extremely low prices, dozen.. $2.75 to $7.25
Hemstitched Sfts on sale at very low prices. Take advantage.
8-- 4 Cloth 18-in- Napkins, regular $8.00 values, set..$7.00
8-- 4 Cloth 17-m- Napkins, regular $9.00 values, set..S8.00
8-- 4 Cloth 20-in- Napkins, reg, $12.00 values, the set.. $11.00
100 pieces of Silver Bleached Damask, patterns, in great
variety; 66 inches wide; regular 75c values. Buy all
you want of it at this unusually low the vard. JVC
Linen Sets for Round Tables
Beautiful new Linen Sets for round tables; attractive patterns
in all grades. By far the largest and handsomest showing in the
city. V alues we the in the city. Let us show von.

9-- 4 Cloths, h Napkins, regular values, set. .$14iOO
9-- 9 Cloths, 27-in- Napkins, regular values, set . . $ 1 7.00
9-- 4 Cloths, 26-in- Napkins, regular $24 values,, set. . $22.00
9-- Cloths, 26-in- Napkins, regular values, set. .$27.00

4 Cloths, Napkins, regular values, set. .$28.00
12-1- 4 Cloths, h Napkins, regular values, set. .$30.00
Pattern Cloths and Napkins for tables; magnificent styles.
80x80-inc- li Cloths, 26-in- Napkins, $35.00 values, set. .$31XX)
90x90-inc- h Cloths, 26-in- Napkins, $40.00 values, set. .$36.00
Hemstitched Tray Cloths 25c
Special offering of 25 dozen all-lin- hemstitched Tray tT
Cloths; exceptional values, on sale this low price, ea.-J-
20 pieces of extra heavy 70-in- bleached Damask, best pat-
terns; regular $1.35 value; on sale at this price, yard..$1.00
Cloths and Napkins to Match; styles and sizes for both round
and square tables. Best patterns; unusual values, as follows:
8-- 4 Cloth, 27-in- Napkins, regular $14.00 values, set. S1 1 .Oft
8-- Cloth, h Napkins, regular $15.00 values, set. $.13.00
8-- Cloth, h Napkins, regular $16.00 values, set. $14.00
Centerpieces and Doilies on sale at very low prices. See

to

Sale Sets, China, Etc.

FRUIT

Carving Sets, with stag handles,
of steel-line- d boxes.

Great values, at the following prices:
$3.25 Sets $2.58 $ 7.50 Sets $5.98
$4.50 Sets S3.58 $ 8.60 Sets $6.74
$6.50 Sets $5.17 $10.00 Sets $7.94

Candlesticks "on sale at.'ea.:
$1.25 values 97 $2.50 values 81.89
$9.00 Chafing Dishes sale for.! $6.98
$12.00 Coffee Machines for, ea..l9.48
$2.00 Oyster Forks, set of six.. $1.77
Fish and Came Sets Consists of
12 Plates, Platter, Sauceboat

$
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Family Covered Roasters at these' prices:
Regular 50c size on sale for, eacl. .39
Regular 60c size on sale for, each.. 47
Regular 70e size on sale for, each. .54
Royal" Roasters at these special prices:
llxlo-inc- h. regular $1.15 value, at. .91
SALE OF TURKEY PLATTERS
10 to 18-inc-h sizes, all good patterns and
colorings; 35e to $5 vals., 28c to $3.85
Regular 35c Celery Trays, ea 25
Regular 50c Celery Trays, ea 37
Regular 75c Celery Travs, ea .57
Regular $1.50 Celery Trays, ea..$1.14
Regular $2.35 Celery Trays, ea..$1.77
Regular $2.50 Celery Trays, ea..$1.93
FANCY PUDDING MOULDS
30c values at 23 60c values at 47
45c values at 35 65c values at 51
50c values at 39 In the

ehall also have one of the best repre-
sentations we have ever had at such a
meeting. At least 500 men will be
present, and they will come from all
parts of Oregon. Washington. Idaho
and Montana, and British Columbia.
Weshall offer gold and stiver medals
and cupa for the best exhibits, and we
shall tender a banquet to the visiting
members." '

Professor Lake said the Northwest
Fruitgrowers' Association wlil have a
large exhibit at the convention, and the
exhibit of the Oregon Board of Horti-
culture will be just aa attractive as the
Oregon orchardlsta can make It.

Patronlxe home industry by buying
your trunks of Harris Trunk Co.. 132
Sixth st., opposite Oregonian. Trunks
to order and repairing.

Basement.

Knaba Pianos various

00 Finest Evening Coats
Values to $100 for $21.45

$4.00 $3.15 the Pair
$7.00 $4.95 the Pair
Great November sale of 1000 pairs light gray wool Blan-

kets with fancy borders; extra large size; pair in the
lot regular $4.00 value; choice at, the pair. .$3.15
1000 pairs of full size Oregon mottled gray Blankets, fine
quality; every pair in the lot regular $6 value; C "A Q
buv all you want of them at this low price, pair.
1000 nairs of white Oresron Wool Blankets, pink
blue borders; the best $7.00 wool blankets, QC

at this remarkably low the pair.
Mail orders receive prompt, careful attention. Urder early.

35c at 25c
35c at 19c
10,000 yards .'of "5 and satin and
taffeta Ribbon; black; white and all col-

ors; the best 35c quality; buy Ofall you want at this price, yard.
500 dozen women's Swiss Handkerchiefs,
scalloped and hemstitched styles ; beau-

tiful, showy patterns, for fancy ; 1 Q-w- ork;

35c values, sale at, ea.

Fine 25c
10,000 pieces of women's new Fall and
Winter Neckwear, every new and pretty
style, including jabots,- rabats, stocks,
Croats, etc.,' etc.: regular 35c and '40c
styles; buy all you want of them O
at this special low price, each."

IS

BETTING OX PRESEXT ELEC-

TION REMARKABLY LIGHT.

Estimated Less Than $10,000 Put
Up, Breaking AH Records for

Presidential Campaign.

Unless a sudden flood of Bryan money
is unloaded on the betting market today,
the Presidential election of 190S in Port-
land stalk Into history aa the one
Presidential election on less than

Wiley B. Allen Co. j 10,O00 was wagered. At the cigar

of

your

full and
on

sale price,

on

will
which

tores that have for years been the head-
quarters of election wagers there has
been mighty little doing and all because
there is absolutely no Bryan money In
siKht. From the .beginning of the cam-
paign up until last night, the betting
places have handled less than $6000 and
with the exception of one bet of tooOO on
Taft, there have been no big bets.

Around the corners and hotels, there
Is a great deal of Bryan talk, but when
It carries to getting as good as three and
four to one for their money, they were
looking out of the window. Staunch Re-
publicans who never bet money only on
elections stood ready to place many thou-
sands of dollars on Taft and In some In-

stances as good as six to one was offered.
At this price and at threes perhaps a
couple of thousand dollars was wagered,
but this money was taken In small
wagers. Ed Schiller, who as a rule usual-
ly handles all the way from 110,000 to

on a single election, has not handled
more than f"i0 so far. It Is the same at

Portland's leading Cloak and Suit Store announces for
today and continues until sold the most sensational of-
fering of Women's High-Cla- ss Novelty Coats ever known
the length and breadth of the land 200 magnificent, coats
for evening, street and afternoon wear Beautiful dress ap-
parel at a price that will attract an enthusiastic throng of
buyers bright and early in the morning Gorgeous and ex-

clusive model coats in assortment so large and varied that
every individual fancy can be quickly pleased Plan to be
here early in the morning if you want the best values The
assortment includes velour coats, silk velvet coats, ben-gali- ne

silk coats, silk coats, satin coats, broadcloth and Vene-
tian coats in fight blue, pink, white, black, taupe, catawba,
wistaria, champagne, tan, garnet, old rose, French blue,
light green, dark green The velvet and satin coats are
medium length, semi and tight-fittin-g effects, elaborately
trimmed in braid, satin bands and Persian trimming The
street coats are of dark broadcloth Full length styles with
new empire back, standing collar and large revers The
evening coats are medium and long length with loose full
back Mandarin style Others have full length sleeves fin-

ished with turn-bac- k cuff Empire back or pleated effects
All are trimmed in braid, silk, satin, or velvet

with ornamental buttons Included will also be found the
cape wraps for evening wear We cannot commence to tell
you fully the extent or importance of this offering Never
before have the women of Portland or any other city in
the landhad the opportunity to buy dress apparel of equal
style and quality at this ridiculously low price Values in
the lot up to $ 1 00.00 a garment A great purchase by
our cloak chief who has
turned from the
enables us to offer

every

size,

just re- - h yi p
Eastern market 1

you choice, at -r

See two big Fifth-stre- et window displays Plan to be here
early in the morning Store opens at eight o'clock, sharp
None laid aside No C. 0. D. orders accepted Second Floor

" Mills "
At Greatly Prices
Harvard Mills silk and wool Union Suits for womenj hiuti
neck, long sleeves, ankle length; handsomely made fljl Q C
and finished; perfect fitting, all sizes; $5 values.
Harvard Mills heavy fleece-line- d cotton Vests and Tigrhts;
high neck, long sleeves, ankle-lengt- h tights; all sizes; CQ-t- he

best 75c values, at this low price, the garment. .

Harvard Mills mise wool Vests and Tights; vests in two
styles, long or half sleeves, best $1.50 values, garment.. .98
Harvard Mills heavy-weig- ht cotton fleece-line- d Union Suits;
high neok, long sleeves; best $1.50 values, garment. .98

Great Amnsa! November Sale of Dress Good

All the All .

Silver-plate- d

',

1000 pairs of Pem'n's and other leading makes of
length Kid and Cape Gloves; sizes 5V2 to

7; black, white, tan, brown, red, and CJJO tQ
navy; best $3.50 values, at, the pair.?,
Perrin's best Teal prime kid length Gloves,
in black,' tan, brown, navy, green, mode, lavender,
pink, blue, red, etc.; sizes 5 to 7V2 ; QA
best $4.00 values, on sale at, the pair.V"'
Perrin's best length Cape Gloves, with
gusset top; best shades of tan ; sizes by ff 7 C
to 7; best $4.00 values, on sale at, pair.V"
Perrin's one-cla- Cape Gloves in the best shades
tan; spear back; sizes oy2 to 7;,regular C 1
$1.75 values, at this special price, pair. V
2000 pairs women's one and two-clas- p Kid Gloves, in -- sLs
black, white, tan. brown, red, navy, mode, 0P t-- . .""S ji
etc.; sizes o;2 to 7Y2; $1.50 values, "the pair.O C

other places. Of course many Individual
bets have been made, both of money and
of hats and suits of cloths, but all told,
there has been wagered less money on
this campaign than any other perhaps
ever held In the city alnce ft became a
place of size and Importance.

What little money has been wagered
so far has mostly been placed on the
Taft majority in the state. Three weeks
ago a number of small bets were made
that Taft would not carry the state by
over 10,000. but within the past few days
Republicans have offered to bet that Taft
will beat Bryan by all the way from
15.000 to 20,000. In fact practically every
bet of any size has been wagered on the
vote In the state. Prank Richardson, of
the Perkins Hotel, yesterday made what
he called a freak bet. Mr. Richardson is
a ataunch Taft man and wagered $10

against $100 that Oregon would give Taft
a 30.000 majority. "1 expect to loose my
$10," said iMr. Richardson, "but I fully

Starts
Today

iir Entire Stock f Black amd Colored Dress Goods
e Sale at She Very LoweM:

Latest Grades, Matchless Assortments Choose From Two Contract Lines Alone Come Early

Thanksgiving Carving Roasters, Etc,

MARKETS

Damasks

starling-trimme- d;

Blankets
Blankets

Ribbon
Kerchiefs

Neckwear

gorgeously

Harvard Underwear
Reduced

Styles, Excepted

Great Glove Sale

expect Taft to carry the state by over
20.000 and more."

Just how many freak bets have been
made Is not known and will not be until
after the election. There will be the
usual crank who will trundle some one
around the town in a wheelbarrow,
another who will let his beard grow for
a year and still another who will stand
hitched all day to a mule.

CLOSING OUT

The Entire Stock.
See our ad. In today's papers for the

great closing-ou- t sale. Come In the
mornings if possible. McAllen McDon-
nell, Third and Morrison.

The largest variety of trunks, suit
cases and bags at Harris Trunk Co
Sixth st., opposite Oregonian.


